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ProPoNHlonnlCitfdH.

Dr J.S.MoCoo
Physician'Surgeon nnd Obstet-rlcin-h

Haskell Texas OlFico at
JohnsonsDruz Etoro, aflora hie,
Professional serviceto citizens of

.llankell nnd surroundingcountry

Dr E, N.,Brown,
s-a-s nsrtxst,

EfUttlUlied 1S(, nt

ABILENE, ......TEX AS.
taOfflMi North SecondStreet.

I Land Lawvkr,
IIABKELL. TEXA8.

Abstractor,Notary Public
and Oouvevniif'f'r.'tRQ

' A. O. FOITIH P. 1. 8AJD1I,
Hotnry, County Judge

'Lawyers, Land and insurance
rlgcnls.

HASKELL TEXAS,

facIAam & Andrews,
Attorneys at Law.

TRROGKMORTOX, - TKXAi".

Will Practicein Throckmorton,
naskcll nnd adjoining Counties.

FaceCochbuJ JoSKP'l E. CorutlKI.L,
Notary I'oblle.

ATTOMEYS-AT-LA- W,

ABILENE TICXAS,

O-WJ- U practlea la. lUnkell anil mUolnlnir
conntlea. 4 Ss

Attorney & Counscllor-at-La- w

NoturyPublic.
IIASMUL TEXAS.

AltPHi-lw- ,
KJ'WfrpncUcoSnall thv 8tato Courts. 0

. W

DhM, Joitea, Jnmnr.Cniinlnnjm.

Attorneys and Uounsnlornat 'Lew
OAcelB OtMty.Tndire'a room In CourtHomo.

AK30N. TEXAS.

BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR.

d'Ettlraiitfi ob Dalt41ngt ITurnUlioil ou
Application.

ShopSonthwettof Pnbllo Square.
HASKKXL, ..TEXAS.

Ttuto ftKjruc, Pres., Wm Tonrticr, Secy,,

.Ablhmo InvestmentCompany.
Rent EstateandIntnyanco. (Money to loan)

fBiarna andKauetirtr Special attention to
'' ItnrebHlnK of Vrpdort Uon Notrg. Homeatuad

lews and ballaneo dnetheState do nut Inter- -

rre wltb our racth d of Icudk or puthaoea of
fcoWii Call at oceor write to ua,

Ablleae Taylor County Texas.

BiRBER
--
NHOF.

,JKP. SILEU, Proprietor.
t Ww Bide orgqnare,ANSON, TEX,

t$Sooil attentlou invuii to UONE NO Be
, Send your Ksior ami liavr It ynl In

'pood ordw for any Pfl.cn, for bonnlng itac.

,:;Tlte Hpplirey House

ANSON HEX.
" Will keep it tables supplied

I" twiHi tftebeatths 1 innrket affords.
a&d tha proprietor yviU give
niiNAnil atlatitiun to tha comfori

PDf:hLi cuMta.

A

Reapentfully,R. Humphrey

The Mar Hotel.

it Son Proprietors

Good .caAtortsblo rH)uia and
Udg.; 'Tables fiirnished ilh the

if

jetajrket. afforrls. Sample

'J.. "

tf.'j:ii'.mA'.'rJinjiifTrr

--v
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J'llf.P
Ilnskell, Haskell County, TexiiP, Saturday,February 1889.

PremiumJ"wler,
The Largest Dealar in FineWatches,

CLOCKS, DIAMONDS, SPECTACLES,
And every: thing appertaining'to the Jewelry tradein

ABILENE, TEZAS,
Fine repairingand fiigravlnpr spccittlt.y. For ovcrv 82 00 worth of sales or repairs ho

givi' a oh nee tv. u gold w ttch, or ImlieM' sizn Dnnvinp tr lake Deccpter
2-- i, 1S8S. The most citu'iuit lin;o Holiday jr-o- ever to V hi I one. Cull on him

when you po to Abilene, Iih tjoods ir mm rt prieentod and we know hn will p1phh you,

THE MARLOWS IN DALLAS.

The Details ofTheir Fight frith the
Hob.

THEY GIVE AX KYE FOIt AX EYE

DepiHy United Stittea Rlarpliiil

W. U. Mo ton ari'ivdd on tho mt
honncl TVXw and I'.icifi i IstHt ni-'n- i

liavini ii chitrg Genrn and Cliar
ley M irinw ul L tuis Clilf. Tlit)

were oondutjted to a 'bus and tu-t:- m

at once to thn county j iil. A

News repur'nr vwiled the jail anon
after tun arrival ot tho tr'n nnd

learned particulars , winubesterH and a six shooter
niKht'tf horriulo tr.igody, a,init. vro ithnttitiefl na buluni'inu

m the dettiili eanio out the more
horrible the affair appears. Capt.
Morton told ttie following itory:

, "I left Dallas early Mondnj

mnrnii! and i each.id Veutherford
about11 o'clock. After diutiyr 1

secureda conveyanceand proceed
od on my way to jjereon'd farm,
whereI underatond the prisoners
wero cornered. I traviled all nilit
and rcauheitn houe i iw
tauci! fiom my ikstinatiou ubout 0

o'clock Tuefduv inorning. Aftt-- r

resiinga while I went to Deusou'
farm where I found a little Imx

lioUrio tsuriMtiuded by Shcrifi' C..1

lier and his poaan. Iiumediately
upon my arrival thoro George ami
Charlie Marlow atul Lowii Cliff sur
rendered to tno witout offering the
leastresistance. They were badly
woundedand in almost u helpless
condition. I made then) as com
fortable us possibly iu the hack'
andstarted on my lelurn, As a

precnutionary measureI came by
the way of Gordon Insteadof Weatb
nrford. I reachedPalo Ptuto Tues
day night, spent tho night there
and left that placeearly tltis morn
ing, reachingGordon about 2 o'
eloctc this at'ierooon,a distance of

ivor sixiy miles from Poubou'u, "

'The boys tnlkd freely with me
iibont the tight Saturday night.
From their account of i', as soon iih

the mob made the nttempt, they
leapedfrom tho hack anil into
midst of their uvsiilanu They
wrestled wiuchcHleru

from the mob and detruded
themselveswith all their might,
and, they claim, drove them away
Toe puuni, or at leastit purl of ii.
tool; their heels al I He Ui tu 11 e i

After the mob htd been repulsed,
tho guard scattered nnd .IoImismi
wounded,they found a knifo in
Creswoll'd pocket and tujiii.teil
their brothers' anklesand uutdumk

theuwelve. They gut into
the hack and released Durkhni'l,
who was to driye iIk1 hack for them
but as soon a.--t Burkh irt was hved
ho took to hid heels and left the
country and hU comruddto utoum
his loud.

"They manipulated thn hack as
bent thev could and niado abnttt
elht miles that uigiit, futipd tt. va-

cant housoand made down their
btjiis and went lo sleep. Etr)y
Sundaymorning they, went to Den
oVb farm, Vhoio the Jtlarlowa'

families : lived, and prepared to
resistAtUck.f Sheriff

caeiaaWaaLs nJon a iuJwa taAaa

wnlch
810.00 place

nroucht

pr.sso found tlu'in there later in
the day nnd demanded theirHtir-rende- r,

but they relns--d Ut bhe ta
ken by any except Own. Cabell .or
myself. Collier thought it befct

lo hold litem there until Gun. Cu-

be) or myself could arrive; Hr.st,

hecatii-'- he thought enough blood
had been shed, nnd second,

an attack upott the houe
witnld neuessariiyhaveresulted in
tlii kiliuu f Aon:e of tho women
and children,

"The story told by tho paiEO'iors
iih to the pint they took in the
lllit in dmibtlefH true, for when
I liey surrenderedto mo they had

more nr bfttui-- j Wl,

day

pot

to

eled

lo i lie altaeting party. As to the
uumlier of the mob, no one known.
lut it. is'iinated I of the of engineer tun!
lifieen lo forty Qw. 'Pi. a ..fi a n

luivti plenty of grit. They bore
theircWouuils in tileueo throughout
the whole and they were
xlad lo got here,' so they could
rest "

A-- i said before,al' throe of them
are wounded,but Charley Mirlow
and Lewis Ciiff nre in a pitiable
condition. The former buck-

shot in all parts of hU body. A
cliol is iinheded in hid bend above
tho lefleye and several are iu the
Icftjiw, His lunjs also contain
dMVer.d shot. Tho fact .that he
omghed up a biinkshot yesterday
will oonvey an idea as to the seri-o-u

nature of hiB woinds. Loni
Clitf in severely wounded iu the
right tliit'h, and his entire riirht.

leis p.tralizo 1 and totally devoid
of leeling, Capt. Morton said that'
yesterday while enroute to Gordon
Cliff thought it Was numbiies that
causedtho trouble, hut when he
reachedu flro he held tho wound-'.-

member to tiie flume in an eff-

ort to thaw it until the skin was
Kcornhed off without experiencing
the Hlijii'test feeling. George Mar
loiv's ii juiies consists ol a broken
right hand, the work of a Winches-

ter ball.
A young man by tho namo of

Dntand, who was one of the guard
.Saturday-- night, camein Inst night
an a witness. lie when the
fight commencedhe made a hee
lino for Gtnhnu) nnd did not stop
Until lie reachedhome, and that he

vouldu't be ii guard nguiu for n

million dol!nr.

Dlra at a Daacc,

G iinsville, T x , Jan 25.--- AI n

d.ince Tliurtidtiy night iu south
ru part of county, an ultetca.

tion took idtice between Willie

Hml. i w and Miller boys, but

friends interferedin time to
any one from being serifipt-l- y " hurt
Billow then resumedbis pvbition

us fiddler and hud been playing

but a few minutoB when he fell

forward .
on hla'taee. He wan pick- -

ed up, and died in a few minutes,
marksTheje weravno on him, and

Land tho causeo(J)i6du'th la Hnkuowuii.l

Xtr- -
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iflouth of the Brazos Contracts Let.

Houston Tex. Jan. 22.To-nip-hi

.Meeers. V, N D. Leo nnd G. VV

Anjlo, directdm of Ihe Brazos river
chnuuei and dock companyarrived
from the mouth of the Brazos river
after having spent ten days there.
They say that nil contracts have
been let iu connection with the
wot k of making u ch.meel uero.f
the liar, nuil that eo far things ore
moving ahead. In responseto in-

quiry they say that capital i'h seek
iiu investmenl them from all purl
of the country, and that land wwn-er- a

in that section nie jubilant and
holding lauds ut good figures.

B. Ii Ryan, master incehrti.io of
the Southern Paciflic railway com--
iiany, is here, lie knew notbn g

wfs vHtiously from meutinp the

journey,

haa

Ihe

two

p'ever.t

at Saj) Antonio until he.

hrw ii iii t'lii Nrt'.i'H. Ilo sii;d it did'
not matter to him how often they
held meeting. Ho has not yet
oied from tho effect of any of them.
He sotmed to regard seemed to
the security of his placo nn

dependent upon proper manage
in lint and attention to bis bueiuess.

A ICIAG LADY SUOT.

A Fiend FullofSadWlmlcy Fires
Into arCrowd Oi Dancora at

Buvlingtou.

G lin'esville, Tsx.,Jan.24. Nuws
of (no shouting of Miaj Cml'i at
Burlington, Montaguecoumy, IhsI
Moiulny.niglit reachedhere to-da- y

Ed Thomaegut full of bad whiky
while aitenaiiig a dance in Bur-
lington, M miiiguo county, lust
Monday night becoming offended
at a young lady by the name of
Miss urafl UccaiiBD she had refumd
to allow him to accompany her

t home,he went out into tho yard
and shot back into the houso and
into the crowd of the dancerswhile
a quadrille was in progress. Tin-u.d- l

struck the foul of Mio.i Or.tit,
eniering it at the instep and oui
ing out ut the hoal, making x

wound wliioh the attending physi-
cian Oitya will ueceitatD tha tttupu
lution of the. wounded inuuibur. An
ollicer was etaudiug neat' Thomas
when he fired into the crowd ol
lancersand arrested him hrtor--

he had an opportunity to shout the
necond tim.

IVrccktd by a Fiy-Ukc- rh

Chicngo III. Jan. 22. -- T ie gnu
Uying-whec- l, fourteen feel iu dm in
eter and weigl iiif, -- ix tinit, in. the
oi.gine hntisu f the N ntuwipteri
pml.ir Ktdi o onpany, in the i

city, huit-tiisunde- r

AUh a terllfl crarfh thi moruing.
Pieces flnw in v r direction,
wrecking the oiigina-hnure-, and
Hi invtd them lauding tv bloo'np

away. Engineer William Kdyue
wan biuily hurt, A pnuiu was tne-til- ed

utnoi'g 150 employes in the
hutjdiug, and a rtiBh was made for

Uhe street. Fortunately nouo of
them were seriously hurt iu the
etauipcde,' .

TiiEO. IdKYOK, I'rt'Hidcul.
J. G. Cashier.

m ami

5.

W. CAMEKON, Vice-Presiden- t.

LOWDON,

IB MI,
Capital Surplus andUndivided Profit $150,000.co;

Directors:
THEO. HIJYCK, GliO. P. PHILLIPS, E. B. ROLLINS, JNO.

BO WYE It, J W. RFI, W B. BUAZLETON", J. G. LOW-Dti- N,

J M. bAUGHEUTY, Wm. CAMERON.

ECOERESPOHDENCE SOLICITED.

Abileke,

Bootand Shoe Hoiisej
AI1L,1:NI3, TEXAS.

CQ"Tiik Hnskell County peopleare uomlng to Abilene, and great
preparationsare bting made to supply the damandsat the

ABILENE BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE,
with foot-iv::- :;, whuri culfs nre made. Thn' houseis the only one of .alj
sidicMi g your patronagul hat will sell you the btbt goods for the leaB
money. Uivu thetn a call.

W. P. TREADWELL,
-- DEAI.EIt IN- -

fflCS, BOORS, 1TO8I, ffl
Ansoi,

We offer Wall-Tape-r, Paints, Oils and Window Glassal

ABILENE PRICES.
ttSuAteo a firtt claaPBcof Novels alwayson band.

No.

S, B. GOBER,
SPURS AND BRIDLE BITS;
BLACKSMITH, WAGON and CARRIAGE SHOP.

Xorlhcasl Corner Publec Square, dNSOX. TEX.

Orders ror Spnrs nnd Brllila Bits taken at tbla offico.ea

JOHN R. JONES $c CO.
Manufacturee of unddealcrs in t -

Lumber, Shinglei, Saih, Doors, and lU

ABlLISKrE TEXAS,
fa THE GREAT POLITICAL AND FAMILY OF

It"e FiIT WORTH 6AZI

Texas

Texas.

NEWSPAPER

THE BEST, THE CHAPSST,AKD THE MOST POPULAR.

I ALL T(iS NEVS for ONLY 61.00 a year; lOo por month
51 Bonscnmi! now fob xhk
lilAIFC'1' I V flTtTWTT it will contain etchwctk a urtlno.d
Jl W W b.S4.aWi I J&Zm I I tam torv by tome rrlebrated nuthorj Tal--
i.niiiKc. acrmnn pi cached the preceding SundayJ Fanhion and Iloutehold Ueptnmtljti Muck and 1'itrra Nntet. Hanpcalacs In all uaita qI the World, andaUnral lUausaol all

uamestlemil irnrcivn NMvr

3THG flU?iFiAV T ArrVTP Uulb&rl RAaVav

gjTEl E DAS LbY G ETTTT Sh t0re"l!lCpapcr in tMMaUto
Ci.oa p.r oata,or sio.co ayoar Oneludinc7uua.

. ?,eS,li?,nSe,.n?I.on,7 O"2'"' 4 ,,eck on VoJct Worth, or RegisteredLctUia cm baaula
M ut i uuinaet. mi, wrua lor (auipia copy to tho

DEMOCRAT PUBLISHING OO. k

Wo wiM send the PRuE PRKS1, the regular aqhccrinjlnii prle'ft f
wbi'ih is S1.50.and THE WEEKLY (f.xZElTE both; one jwf.r,th
.eniHrkaldv low prico nrS2;lO; or Urn FRISK PRESSand the SUNDAY
GVZKTTE both, one year for $2 00, Tho papers will be (a any
addressin the Uutten btatef.. Cauailaor luxlc fre or tioMagi.

Adilr.B.i all nrdprn In TITW UASKFLTj TRVITi PR'KJS5

:i.

It



The Haskell Frso Press.

A WTJCKLY NKWSl'ArER
'PUBLISHED KVBEY SiTUHDAY,

AT 1IASKELL, TEXAS.

Ofclal paper of 1 aakelllConnty.

Kntered at the Pnt OIBco, Hiwkell, Tcxa,
econil c!m Mali matter.

0ca MiKix, u. b. Mautin,

MARTIN & MARTIN,
Editors andProprietors.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
SUBSCRIPTION, 91.50 per vpnr

Thr Small Pox is raging in Gal
yaston,

The Supreme court this week
affirmed tho sentenceof death on
CharlesH. Franklin.

HKNEY M. Stanly, the African
explorerhasbeenheard from and
is not dead as wassupposed.

i he representativesof the peo-pl- o

pay no heed to the resolution
passed in conventions requiring,
the railroads to comply with their
charier.

The Samoan question is still
open. for debate, Germany denies
the existanco of a treaty curtailing
the rigbt to seizeSamoan,and says
theUnited Stale?and England has
not treatedher right.

FobtWorth hasraised the bonus
requiredby the stock holders of
tho Fort "Worth northwestern and
the road will soonbe built to Al
buquerque. Huskell is on a di
red line and will get this road.

Five dollar men for legislators,
have surrendered nearly all the
public lands but it is always done
undera resolution that the state
could derive no benefit by a forfeit-
ure of charter, insteadof resolving
.that the contrastsof thestatemust
be compliedwith.

The Legislature thoughcomposed
principally of farmers bos' passed
another,act extending the time to
railroads, two yours in which to
build the No, of miles of road re-

quired by the charter. By this
meahs.nearlyftllthe public lands
in thestate has becn'givonto rnil--

build roadl1Jm,1nfsfihnolflThlH.n,ftn ..
, when it will pay them to so do, an
when tho peopleare able to give
bonus enough to construct the
road.

Their Bisiies Beaming.

Probably no onething has caus-

ed such a general revival of trade
at Druggists as their giving avay
to their customersof so many free
trial bottles of Jr. King's Now Dis-

covery for Consumption. Their
trade is simply enormouB in this
very valuablearticle from tho fact
that it alwayscures and never dis-

appoints. Coughs, Coldsi Athsma,
Bronchitis, Croup, and all throat
and lung diseasescured. You can
teat it before buying by getting u

trial 'bottle free, large size $1. Ey
ery bottle warranted.

We welcome to our exhange list
the Jonescounty Calleope a neat
7 column folio published by, our
former associateMax R. Andrews
D. M. Smith and Walter Wrigiit.
The iSiittorial staff is composed of
aDie gonuemen, and lue paper
promisesto bo a leadingjournal in
wefat Tjxas.

we wish the Calliope smooth
sailiug the ocean of journalism
and hope she may out-rid- e the tor
ifuo storms shewill encounter, and
and land her editorial craw in the
pacific harborof ttuanulaliudopend
ence.

raceUp.

ixou are leeung aepressnd, your
appetiteis poor,you are bothered
witn iieuaciie, fixity, nervous
andgenerallyout of sort, ami wnt
to braoe up. Brace up, but not
with stimulants, spring roediclns,
or bitters, which have for their ba-

sin very cheap bad whisky, and
whleh stimulate you for an hour,
aud then leave you in a worse con
tiiiioa than before. ' Wuat you

want is nn alterativethat will puri
fy your blood, start healthynction
of Liver and Kidneys, restoro your
vitality, and give renewed health
and strength. Such a medicine
you will find in Eleclrio Bitters,
and only 50 centsa bottle at Drug
gists.

White Caps aro spreading.The
following report come from Michi-

gan
Adrian, Mich., Jan. 28. The

whilecapshavemade their appear
aucein this country and tho prose
cuting attorney is 'now investigat-
ing. Notices written in red Ink,
one side being ornaraotnd with
skull and crossboues andtho oth-

er with a barrel oil which is writ-
ten the word 'Har," havebeen re-

ceived by several citizens of the
village of Tecumseh. Tho follow-

ing is a sample:
"Lodge of Whitecops, Tecnmseb
Sir: Wo havo organizeda lodgo

of whitecapsfor tho improvement
of society in Tecumseh. Now, if
you don't go to wotk nnd enpporl
your wife as awhite man ehould,
we will make Tecumseh thehottest
town you ever lived in.

"Ledge of WhitecapsNo. H432."

The School Tax.

Inn recent issue of tho Free
PreuI find an editorial BUggestive
tnat this county vote a school tax,
and that such election be Held
&o. Of course under the prcs
ent law such an election cannot be
held otherwise than by districts
and that too, by specialorder Irotn
of the commissioners court
for each district election. But
before that body can order such
an election it must be petitioned
for by ut leasttwenty property tax
payers resident of the
petitioning district. But as
there nro but few 'districts
in the county tbut havethe requir-
ed twenty petiliouer3,thore is little
ohancofor the benefitsof tho tax,
to be obtained by the county unless
the respective districts requests
the commissioners court to rict

the county making
less districts. Since lessdistricts
would not necessarily lessen the

road companies to a

on

SlttAt mililnlA (liminat tllA interestofiiuv uiiiickc nuiwsb lug
any sohool.

If there is any possible method
by which such tax can be addedto
our school funds it should be dilli-gentl- y

sought and the tax procur-
ed assoon as possib'e, that the as
scestrnentmay bo made in time
for tho nextschoolyear,

An advalorem tax levied for the
purposeof educating the youth of
a country is equitable. It is a
principal of oiyics, preparing the
coming generation for the various
responsibilities of citizenship, in
the preservation of life, liberty and
property; and it bears heaviest
upon thosewho have the most to
be protected.

When we see the danger to
whioh ignoance,in the form of com
munism,anarchism tSrc; expoao life
liberty and property it seemsthat
every lover of civil liberty should
cheerfully.contribute to what ever
tendsto lessenthe - power of that
potent euerayto our freedom.

Since our stateaid is insufficient
to procure even a rudiraental edu
cation for our children, the local
communitiesof our coinmou wealth
Hiiouia bo supplement the Btaie
fund by taxation that each child,
rich or poor, may havean opportu
nity to acquire a common school
education,

As loug as our schools aro free
for a few mouths and thou private,
pay school for tho bullance.of tin.
time, efficient orgnulnlimu,classifi
cations,gradlngs&jure Impossible.
Sucha aystem will always divide
and subdivide classesfrom term to
term as long as it exists.
. It is better to pay tax to support

schools than to pay tax to pros
couto tho crimes thatresulted frctu
wunt of schoola.

'The money that our country
spendson our schools, is an invest-
ment that will pay to the people,n
largerdividend tluu we will derive
from any other source.

0.

CheapLivery
Stable.

TeamsandVehicles for Hire at Low Rates.
We can Afford to Koop TeamsOhoaperthauany Body, as Wo Have
A Farm in Connection With Stable, and Raiseall Kinds of Grain and
Hay.

Draper& Baldwin HaskellCity Texas

W. Bi ANTHONY & CO.
-- DEALERS IN- -

Staph ad .famines.
Will Carry in Stoclc:

GRAIN. FLOUR, BACON,

LINE OF COFFEE, TOBACO SNUFF AND CIGARS.

Call and

HaolselX,

ALLIANCE ASSOCIATION,

North 2ndSt. Between Cypressand Fine St.
ABILENE. 7EXAS.

Charted Capital Stock, $10,000.00
The largestGroceryhouseof like order in Vest Texas.

Flour andgrain made a specially,Jn which we defy Competition,
Reader, We can save you money if you will only give us a trial. We
solicit everybody's trade. All are treated alike-ti- the price of
goods,and all receiveequalbenefits bj low prices.

Tours (Respectfully.
V. Oliotliiim.II. M",

W. M.
1 p

GEOGFJRY STOBE
Wt &a St., Baas to IMH&s & Ifocafl

ABILENE

JUST OPENED A NEW, FRESH AND FULL LINE OF
Fancy and StapleGroceries,

WHICH WILL BE SOLD AT 'BOTTOM PRICES.
Give mo n. Xrlnl.

8fSatlsfuctio Guaranteed"!
My Goodsare all New andFresh.

NO ONE SURPRISED.

Booae Mar low, the Slayer of Sker-if- f

Wallace,.Himself Mali.

Followed Into tho Indian Territory
Refusingto bo takenAltvo,tlt5

is Filled with Bullots.

DIED WITH HIS BOOTS ON.

WeatiieuForis, Tex., Jan. 28.
A telegram was received here to-

day from Henrietta, stating that a
parly were on the road from tbat
placeto Graham withthe remnius
of Boono Marlow. who murdered
fiherlll" Wallace of young county
December18th list. No partlcu--
bra were given, but it is supposed
that Marlow was killed while resist
lng arrest near Henriotta and the
partiesare taking bis remains to
Grahum' whoro a larue reward is
offered for his body.

Latku. It was learnodby telo
phonefrom Graham late this eve
uitiff that Boono Marlow was killed
while restating arrest lust Thurs
day on Little Hell ore.de, in the In
dian Territory, by Mirtln Beavers
and John Derrlckson. Ilia body
was deliveredat Graham,was Iden- -

Hfled and was tnriud over to hi
relatives for burial. The reward
of $W00offered by ihn citizens of
Youug county was paid over to-

day.
ANOTHER CCOUKT.

Dallas, Tex., Jan. 23 New
readied tho oily to-d-ay that Bonne
Marlow, who killed Blu ilir Wal-
lace of Young county, was killed
in tho Indian Territory last 'flairs-da-y

night. J. If. GrlflLhs of Mar-
ietta, who 1b in Dallas to-d-ay, aajs
he saw Boono Marlow eight or ten
daysago aud talked with him, a

LARD AND A CHOICE

ceo us,

Texas.

Watson's

.TEXAS

boy on Griffith's place swaped
horseswith him, and he, Griffiths
bought Marloiva wiucheater. Grif.
Illtis sayshe had a notion to capt
ure mariow, out ho did not want
to kill him for tho reward. H
followed him for several days and
then put John Derrickson and Bee--

vers on his trail. Ddtrickson and
Ueoveis followed him to the In.
dian Territory, and tracked him ti
his hiding pluco in the brush. Hid
ing themselves, the two men waited
for Marlow to appear,and when be
did they covered him with their
rifles and orderedhim to throw up
his Hands. Instead of surrender
ing, Marlow reachedfor his pistol
ana ho and his pursuers fired si
multaneouely. Marlow fell from
his horso deadpierced by two ballit
Neither one of his capturers hurt.
Dorrlokson aud Hoovers brought
the body into Henrietta last night,
en route mr uruuam, to turn it
over to the authorities and got the
reward, Iho two Marlows in jail
here received the nowi calmly and,
seemingly,were not nurprised.

WcTIckcrs sidtlialut Laigtry.

Chicago III. Jnu. 28. Manager
J. li. Mcvloker'u suit ugahist Mr.
uangiry tor vxu.uiu tor failure to
play at hU thoatersomemoiithf
g, when she claims to be trick,

eamo up for trial to tJaj before
JudgeGreshain. Tlio lawyers for
Mr, MuViokor staml that a settle,
ineni betweim tho uianaiter and thr
actresswasin progrs.andif U did
not remit in uu auroeiueut bv
Thursday they wohld be ready to
go to trial on Saturday, A iurv
waswaived and the case will be
submitedjo tho court. Mrs, Luiis
try is not expected lobe presentin
portion,

Haskell Stable
By Hammons & Barrett,

Every varioty of of food always
on hand, special attention given

to all stock placedin our charge,
and satifaction guaranteed. First
closs Wagon Yard in connection

with Stable.

B &S2iXiXa

licl istbe Best Plow

for use in the Abilene Country? -

TheBlueGrassSulky.
Til Fxoofofit is:

I Ed. S. Hughes& Co. have

SilBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSJBSSia

placedtheirorder for their

Street,

TEXAS.

ear in less than 12 months.
2 They havesoldovereighty in that time undera strict guar-

antee,and everyont of them is in successfulandsatisfactoryopera
lion.

3. When one man in a neighborhood buys one, aW'of his
neighborsfollow, suit. '

,

4. There arefour in use in onefield on a'farm nearAnson,
an adjoiningfield has two, anotheradjoiningfield one; with more
in th'e neighborhood,and theparlieswho own themsay they are the
best, the lightest draft, andin every way the most satisfactory
tool they ever used. v"

Theseproofs arc surely sufficient to recommend themto you, and
we invite you to investigate their merits. :

We are havingequally asgood successwith,

MeikleWalkiagPIows.

Wehaveon handa large stock of Barbed win.
Bo Sureto Oomoandmmo urn.

Ed. S. Hughes & Co.?
Chestnut

4, i, 4-- mmm?- -
WholesalolnndRetail Dealer in

Chewingand Smoking Tobacco, Cigars, Cigantt

19 A mammothstock of French BrierRoot and Meerchaum PIpes."W 'l
And all kinds of Smokers'Articles; and alfokeepsa fresh and well

assortedslock id Fruits, Nuts and Candies. Give ma a call and I alll
makeyo a prices to suit.

Abilene, Texas

P. C. K N A P P,
UEAEUIN-w- .

FURNITURE
AND :- -; UNDERTAKERS' :: GOODS,

No, 32 ChesnutStreet,ABILENE, TKXAB.
have bought tht; entireitoek of FiimHnTe of J. W. Rfd, andcam fir jaenp hcUitU., of which lino quantity tlitt will Uol4 at coit.

ABILENE, AUSONAND flASEILL STA8-1-WLeavesAbilene at 7 o'clock daily. Leav Haskell at blMk datlj
Both Hacksmeet in Ansonat 12 o'clock anartiri.Olhco at Fulwiler LI very Stable, Abilene,

Oilioe at Hammons& Barrett'sLivery Stable,Haskrll,
Office at the HumphreyHouse.Ansob,Texas.

awrassengersaud BxpressCanled bothwaVf,
E. Y. nildreth Proprietor of

ulwiler Bros. Proprietorsof
the Hukell and Anton Liat.
the and Abileae Line.

HEEDS.The largest lot. the CrAtltetlt variulu nrl tYxm frukulut
i'ii uii v. inr uoin narimn
We WantYour Orders.--touieuiid see us also for

Irish Pot&tGM

.WW'

sVw York Eirly rooe and Early Harhiaksaad PmHamI'U ''i'hrte M) buKhelH (12) peck barrels,th.Tit
ire: lmember tbU when vou ant oiiu U.lr. o.m SttlFZZn.ji m i

On applicatlonandsolicit ynar

iLt laaun. in mm

w
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''St,ntIMfl,aM 0ils-- Window Glass, Wall Paper,Stationed,School Books, andDruggist sundries,with a select line of HOLIDAY G00DS '
yjiriii' j .

I varlARGEST STOCK, Greatest Variety, Lovcsi Prices, SOLICIT THE TRADE OF AM,,-- ei ,
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Til Haskell FreePress.

OatcUl Paperot llMkell County.

Sl.Mperannam, Invariably cash, lu
advaaca.

AdTttUlBr rat --Bade knownon application

Saturday, February 2, 18S9.

Price Dockery visited the city
tkla week. '
V. J. M. Hodges was in town

.. Wednesday.
J. B, McCanlees was in Haskell

this week.
A. B, Carutherswas in tho city

this week.
;

omas Ballard hns retnrnod.
' from the west.

x W. R. Hampton was in tho
oily Tuesday.

fc Geo,Poseyof Knox has mov
ed to Haskell

Miss Eva Cuker U visiting
MigsCae Standefer,
' R. D. Wilfong ba'j returned to

his homein Kuuffman.
, . Cabbago seed Potatoes, and

Onion setsat W. B. Anthony & Co.

Bullie Fielrfa passed through
Haskell Thursdayon his way to
Abilene.

' MesstfBatlerof Ansou and
Boy t of Abilene wun u Me pity
Tiiursday.

; ' Mesr,sLomax nnd Geo. Ma-

son madea buaiuusj jrip to Ray
aer this week.

' jW. J. Soweli hB returned from
aJvisit to friends uud relatives' at
Buffalo Gap.

The yonng people had u nice
social hop at thecourt House last

a, If onday evening. .
' --JJ,W. Beckneli hns erected a
market house just .north of the
HaakellSUblr:
' B. Jyaonhasreturned from
anextended visit to Lb old home
in Milam .aountj .

The assetaifD. R. GasB who

lately assioed will amount to
pore thandonble bis liabilities.

' Sheriff-Tucke- r B l. J. Hnmuer
Ejq. 8.0. and Miller Hrtuamoiiu

andDick --Biteshaareturnedfrom

Doablin,
--iD, R. GasaWent to Fort Worth

. Monday to west his creditors' Ho
. hopesto ba able to arrangeto con-Uou-e

ln business.

Justicecourt hasbeon in ses-

sion for nearly a weak, adminis-tarin- g

jastlce to the boys, and they
aregot it. -
Mr. AraasteadMason hasreturn

ed from Washington county and
. Is now improving a ranch, four

ti'&' '' I havea choice lot of seedoats

r 4 onhand,parties wiaatng wine win
do.well by calling on me early

I.' Frank M. dmith Anson Texas.

Whea you sUrt to Abilene to
bayGreoeriesooma by and price
oar goods,We ma'an buelnfss.

W, B ADtbor. j & Co.

W. PORTJIRi Aoileoe, TeX.,
TO

rifBYKHNI. SADDLES. Prices

Ii7.f0;,00. 121.00 aad 180.00.
" lMr. Boa Shook hsa returned

- ia Haskell. Kw. Shook did not
rotttcn with him ahala atill In

Howard Youag has.moved to

.tlhe old MoTorio building, nextdoor

,Iiamtwrtllras Boya dn't
lariatqifwhaaya go to Abl.

i Wall Fapor wlniaw. lsaJ
Mi4f a4oila araaold at very

Drug ah,ro

AaAWaoTex. lasaraaadoall on

.'VmIim. BowfWi uum
rnmtaaWIJlHllUiwaat

C - - " - ' narala til

; '. riti waaihar.ad waM titrar yt- -

Mr. mid Mrs W. R. Standot'or
gavo tbe youngpooplo uti onjoyu-b- Je

social nt 'their rcsidenco Ved-ncsd- ny

night. It was given in honor
of MibS Cue'sbirthday.

IVotlco

All partleBtlmt know themselves
indebted to D. M.. Winn are here
by notified to come up promptly
and pay,bitn for he nends nil he
bns out, and musi collect from all

Bring In Your IHdis and L'urs.

I will buy your Hiilcf, Furs and
Skins and will pay market, prico.

G. T. BAaoKrr,
Next door to postoflice.

When in Abilene a fcw days
since we stepped into tbe Drug
storeof B;tBM Bros, wo found them
with a full stock,and ready to wait
on all custonierd,cull and see them
they will treatyou riffht.

N .POUTER, Abileuo.Tcx- .,-
Ki)R

-S-INGLE BUGGY HARNESS
$10.00-8X2- .00 and glfi.OO. Full
N1CKLE HARNKSS 31G 50 nnd
81800. Team Harness812 $15
818-520-- 825.

Tho Alliance association of
Abilene is soliciting the cooperation

of the farmers in this Beet ion, Read

their card in anotherplaceandsec

what Mr. Oheatham tho business
managerhas to say.

.Hereis a bargain 320 acresof good

farming land at$1.50 peracre.If yon
ever expect to own a homesteadin
your whole Hfo now is tho timo to
buy. Cnll at tbe law ofllce of Oscar
Martin in With west corner court
houselower floor.

A wolf hasmado friends with
Carlow tbe editorial canine, and
comesto see him every night. H
wiil come iu 20 feet of a memberof
tho family and actsas if he was ut
home,oweing t? the absence ofour
Winchester refla bis visits have
beenprolongedabouta week, when
we get our gan homo we will at-

tempt to makebis Blay permanent.
Hd does nut take to strychnine, or
wo might havelocated him before.

CTotlae.

Alt personsindebted to the late
firm of D. R. Gasa are herereby
notified to come forward and settle
their account by noto or otherwise
on or beforo tbe 15 of Fuby. as tho
booksmust be closed at once, or
the accounts will be placed in Ibu
handsof un Atty. for collection.

F. P. Morgan.
Assigneeof I). R. Gubs.

Hu'skell Tex Ja.1,,31. 1889.

Bicklea's Aralca Salve,

Thtt best aulve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Hall

Rheum,Fever Sores, Tettei, Chap-

ped hands,Chilblains, Corns, nnd
all Skin Eruptions,and positively
curesPiles,or no pay required
It ia guarautct-- to give terftc.
sivtisfii'Jtlon, or mmioy refuudet
Price 25 onis pur box.
F ORbAI B BY DBUGGIST3,

Nuale
To all whom it may concern:

Iu accordancewith the law, no-

tice is here' y givun that .n the 17
th day of Jtimmry 1889 Mr. D. R
G.ISH of Hiiskel) Texas made an
alignment, for the bmefit of hie
Creditors,of all hia goodswaresand
merchaudkp,stock, cattle, hows
and RealBiute ol eveiy description
not exempt from forond sale, and
IB his ded of nsslgnuientapoiutvd
the undeislgnedas his aseigee.

Now tnerelora, all persona in
debtedto thesaid l. R. Gs h
vitote, openaecuunt or oilier wise
are retjUfated to comaforward aad
VutilH tliH ama aaearly aa. pi'issiblo
aud save Jurtber enst,and all those
(u.whom thtt suldGass,ls Indebted
ara.requaata'4l makelknowi tu.me
theiroooiH totntoawigmNeul, in
writiiHtin tide manneraad withia
tu tima raquirad by law. - '

' Vi&sMwpiiK.:

D(RY GOODS, NOTIONS.

AND

Our and to room for
our we the of

now on at
cost in We can as we

the now on
sell at a We also a line of &

we as asany in the
VSTLook lo your vnd come and see us beforebuying goods elsewhere:

You will find

who

Our house is upon Pine Street,

dND GIV-

EN ALL BY WAIL.

J. F. Clnrk of the of
Adair & Olark Jewelers rkbllene
Texas wiil be in Haskvll on or
about tho 20:h Januarywit i a nice

lot of gentsand ladies sol gold
watchea,alsosilver and nicl lo that
he will sell at cost bo as to reduce
thejargostock they carry in Abi-

lene He will also havea fine lot of
Jewelryboth plated nnd solid gold
at extra low figures call (in him
whenyou come to Haskbll and
secure you a good watch (or leas
uionoy thauyou over bought one
before.

Adair tt Clark.

ZVotloc.

I now have for saleor exchange
for land in HuBkeli county n good
farm of flue Uvel black waxey land
223 acres; 100 aores.m cultivation,
123 iu good pasture,good

good water,all in William

aon Co., Tex., healthy location.

Also a fino little stockof good cattle,

consistingof about600 head. Will

sell cheap,or exchangefor Haskell

county land. I also have good
f irm of 100 acresin Stonewall Do.,

GO acres in cultivation, good Ira- -

iirovomoots. will sell cheap for

cash. Fur add rcea,

F. P. Mc RQAN,

Haskblf, Tex.,

N0TICEI
i

Masting.

Bv order ol the BoardJnf Directors
a moellnar of the Stockholders ot
i he TexasNorth Western Railway
Company is herebycalled and will

be held at the ofilue of the company
in the City of Fort Wcrth, Texas,
on the 27th day of February, A.
D..1889.at ton o'oloeti a. m. of
said day, for ihepurpoaeof author
ising theBoardi)f Dlrfeotore to pro
ceed to eonstrmk and equip said
railway and io sstaatRe bonds of

the.said oompa y in aid. thsreof
and for such other laesaas may
uro4)rly oaaia be sadwealing i

Swtary

2S63Sbc3.Tlis; XDoaa't

Sataplland Fancy

Hxm.

-- DEALERS IN- -

CLOTHING, 1MTS,

us Tom Cocke,J.
join us in inviting

o

Esiil

CdftPETS,

Housebeing ciwdacl, wishing make
SpringGoods, entire Stock Dry Goods, No-

tions, Clothing, Boots, Shoes,Hats&o. hand their
actual EasternMarkets, afford this;
bought good$ handbelow their originalcost,andcan

discotiuti complete Staple
FancyGroceries;which offer che.ap city.

jlvith

IrvinQ

Corner North Second Street, betweenFirst National and ."lbilene
NationalJJanfcs, nuihJSiXis iE.ia.

CAREFUL ATTENTION
ORDERS

"lirm

Reepootfully,

improve-

ments,

particulars

roHWorthTfcwt,

sJ.W.

Haiii3iiciis &BatGS,
IN

FINE LIQUORS AND WILL KEEP
ON HAND A GOOD OF

THE CELEBRATED KENTUCKY'
TEXAS

JUST ARRIVED:A larae
stock of Watch, Clock and Jewelry
materia alsoa completesetof ail- -

veraruith tool?. Now is the timo
to haveyour and jewel
ry repaired. All work strictly

St W. H. I'aosons.

Notice,

For Bale: A cood cotton ein.
grisr mill, good dwelling, 4 acres
rich land, with artesian well in
yard, located in Stephens county
near It 1C. at a bargain. Alto good
renidoncennd buniiieea property at
Mineral Wella, Pulo Piuto Co., for
Bute cheap,or will trade for H.,ekell
city property. For ap-
ply to

F. P. Morgan,
HnHk. ll. Tex.,

Cattlo for the Nontax Rsigc.

Montanaand northern buyers are
already on tho range in New Akx
ico the herds and mak-
ing cuntractafor early glimmer de-

livery, fays the block Grower.
Tho laot ia patentthat Now Mexico
now Htanda facile princep8 in the
quality and condition of ita steer
produce, for maturing purpose?.
Our hteera are sought for because
they aro in good form, the breeding
is well up, their health ia nlwaya
prima ami permits them in be ta-
ken without the least
d uiixer to other cattle ana for tho

satisfactory rennon
that the buyer has mtdt
a good protit in handling tbnm,
cither aa a epeoulationnr in matur
iug them for the shambles. Tlitre
was closeda ciintraet thin ,

Lod Vegaswhereby Win 1$. Hawks
president of the Soda spring laud
and cattlecompanyof Soda Springe
Idaho, and the Rock catt
tie ootnpany il Rtd Rock Montana,
becatnnthe owurs of all tho stera
owned by tbe El GapitnO cattle
company andtba La, cattle oom-pa- uy

of Lincoln county, from 2
jeareldaudupwards,
lo between 5000 and 6000 head
They arato be deliveredat the rail,
way by tH middle af May. The
prlea paid are not atated,bit are
said to, havebeenbetter than anv
attra"havaauld.'lorji tho raago
,hc m tuo past two years.,,

'ft CI
- K A Ta w a -

. .. - ?

BOOTS,' SHOES,

olFer

carry

interest;

PR0MP1

Itookuoldcra

DEALERS"
WINES, CIGAftS.

ALWAYS SUPPLY
WHISKY.

HASKELL

timepieces

guaranteed.

particulars

inspecting

anywhere

furthermore
generally

Plymouth

amounting

Groceries.

P.DauislandSamB.

you to call.

s.

Red& Co,

Stonewall County Column;

'C, P. Woodruff E3q. of Anson
was in RaynerThursday.

A. H. Kirby Esq. of Ansou
viBited RaynerThursday.

MeesBowie bd Dan M. Jonea
of Aneon were In Rayner the other
day. .

r--The people should avoid being
worked into a passion over the
county eeatquestion.

--The question of holding an elec-

tion for the county seat is being
extensivelyagitated in Stonewall
couifty.

The unsettled question of the
county6tat will delay the develop.
mer,t of Stonewall connty. Men
haveviMled the connty with a view
of locating but could not do so un
der the circumstances.

The connty commmibsionere
of Stonewall county has ordered
au election, to locate the county
rvat. umy two memners coucnr
in theorder the others claiming
that the county seat was legally
locatedat Rayner.

Persuantto an order eutered
by the Hon. Coaimlssinnera court
of 8tonewall oouuty Texas, sealed
proposals will be received by (be
conniy Clerk at his office In the
town of Riyner until 10 o.clock a
m. Feb. 25th 1889. To build
clerksoflico with a fire proof vault
planaand apeciftaaiiOHs of which
are on file in said office each bid
mustbeaccompaniedby.a oertiftftd
bppd in double to theamountfoetid
bid for the faithful performance e
thecontractaad,completionof the
building by the 25th day of Apri
1889. The eourt reserving kbe
right o reject: any and all bids

f HerbertFoe?.
I Cj.Ckrk Wa4wall Co. T&

rr

.BHIINP. SAMPLE.
IU J9..1.B-I1M- M MS

PRECE iWATCH

$3.28WfREE

T"lll fi wRtchthntottjliiariljrwIliifortieCO. For'
O d;ij. v... will rvll (I. cm nl 8.1 Ot) anil aim cvrrr on
kii I'unoriuiMiy iu pn ou iinio rarnuiuinii cut tmi
ul i. nil rf n I to iu u llli 60 i1il, Iti olnnr Ktnmps. o a

UimrAiitvtf tlinl ivati-l- i Ik un:?rril In fcowl f.iltli, wlilch
will rover tis fnim nnjr lumi from rxure.i chnri;vff. o4

Tfin rmi 11 u imii'n iu tuu. Ui i. !.. mbject to p 'f.omlnutlon. If loiinil rvrfecfly 3tUfctoi y anil nail.a rfrrn.intir1.v.iii run iiav fhu S3.4B
t nkeinn ivatrliot).cruii.vou do not pay on unt. ii
.0.1 .fll or camfo tho paI of tlx tJ) of tlMN watcbM-
wltnin I He next ci nays wt win st nu you onerrve.

ThH t an iniiinriril, Jnwclnd. bMaiM
null K train iniivpiii..it,roiupUt with a toetin Vaebar.
Slliorlii" npo.l f.iif case mill (tuarnnlrfrt In rry

Wo tnako 1:0 money on thU watcb. It atiapl
l.rin.iitto ollrniil nnd icold llllrtl watcbn tnm our
ntimn'ith ratxlufuo wMrh It union rrrrlpt It It WW
nr pn'tnec. IV lo liat r tlio civat.a bafc-al-n avar,
r.in) n a KfiiXr' lino pild lllli'U hunttna-raM-. a

of two plnteaufiulMaxMa;
iIiir ruii.Hi-ll.- mrtal nml ariwilHl ta r

yrnm. l.a.ioli'l ru'-- l lKiainl thuinu plfcMana
plclovlllin mtv mm (Urm-wln- and aU'aiarl.Jwiatf,
'vt rtpannlun Iml inrc. iiulrk train BlckU
'V. aro rflllntliU rranmrStS OO vratrb M Va.TV,
ana .vnaitu ( uny iiuurcw. u.
naiion, on ircrlpioi w tenii, in msinr m.mmi
a cluh ir rli and jruu cvldtlirr atck lr

THE R. W. SEARS VJATCH CO.
(1, C3 03 2ilri::i S'.rnt, CFICASO, ILL.

H'trrvnce Fort National Bank.

liKilill:
THE LADIES' FAY

KSVZIt CrJT Or QT.VJi".
If jTUitcf!rot'':v-tlis,'5.'r'"''l- "- i.vpp.
cskonrnwnt. ut jv.ir v' u ls.c V i. .
prices. J t yim c.'uipot fun our njent, rir.e
directt 11 t .v uubttioir r laic rt

NEW W, SEW'aG raT

JOHN" F. STBATTON 8

MOUTH HAKM0NIGAS.
MCart-Tenk- s," "Pinatore,

Mascot," PonyPastor,"

"SILVER REED,"

JOHN F. STRATTON'S ,

Tlie flnf it mouth naimonlcupottlble to mak
"Dachi-M,- "Koalgln," EIpeM,,
"IMniMtln," "Sultana," "GolUea."

Impottor andwholosalo dealerlu all kladaor

General Musical Merchandise,

49 Maiden Lane,NEW YORK.

Who areweak, Nervosa and de
Ulltated and auVerlnfr from ner
Too, debility, aemlnal weiikseaa,MEN nightly 'mliilom, and alltiieer-fuct-a

or earlyerll kMta, which
lead to prcmatnte deauy, on

or laa aalty, ttid rotnw iTeaino on inaeaieor
If aa,with vartlealara forHome Care.

Curea Kuirantwd, No core so J. S.pusa,m audCU4 Charek St.,MaahTlfle.TM.t

ThaBUVSlHratUUWta
ieiued Much ana

0rHi eaehyer. It liaaaiw
olopoaU.9f wwWl

rmatlon lor au wna
cbnaathe laxwriea or I

'Af .lira. Wa
ean clothe you and aivaUH y wMk
adl Uta UQoeeMiy aa4 .aimtmir,
appllaneoa to rWaiwalk, aWica, tWr.
it, ni. haai. wojkj S cU-- k,

or atar at Iiobm. RUd. Ia VMloua alaa.
atrlea aid.auaH4a.''Juatat t
what U raflulr.to4 l tWHMpfiitrattili, anil Srsia e.naaake Kit
aatimau lue ""T i
anion,
ruaeipt

wfcloa wtU, fea W. wPH;iW5,
'"of,J0 wt t Vhr. ;P'',

if
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The Haskall Frse Press.

U )(U slat npr Jf iln't jli oi My.Jd
1'UtlLUIIiCU HVKltVS VTUHEAY.

t)iCA.a Maiitix, h, n. I.mis,
MAUT1N.&MAK T 1 N,

KJltora nml Proprietor,
Tho only ji3lorln HatVell Cra-Uy- .

AJrcrtUlng rati-- iiu.la known cm appllcAtlon.

Citation.

The Stato of Tux&3,

In tbo District court of Haskell
tounty, Mireh tonu A. D. 1839.

To the sheriff or tiny conatablo
ol Haskell county creating.

You are hereby co n manned an
you have ouco beforo boon
com tn ami oil, that by miking pub
licitiun of th'u citation in
Newspaperpublished in tho coun-

ty of IIinlcoll, if thoro bj a N'i.vs
pipor published in sniil ouinty
(but if uot, then in tun nearent.
county whern a Newspaperis pub-liihsi- ,)

or eight weeks previous to
the return day hereof) you summon
nil por-ioii- s IntoriMtad in the astute
of Hurl-ar- t DjFiaz dea'd whos
resilienceis unknown, to b mid
npsar before tho Dmtrict court, to
bi boldn in and f ir tho oj mty of
HiiktjU at the omt h.)H3 thereof
in Hiskell on the necond monday
iu March A. D. 1S30, thosnna be-

ing the eleventhday of said month,
filo numbir,', being 37 then an 1

there te auiver tno petition of thu
Stato of Texas, filed in said uonrt
on the 5th day of Januiy A. D

U8S against Mrs, ll II. Hanna and
her husband It. H. Hanna,and all
other pardon3 interestediu tho ro-

tateof the saiil Hubort DeF.ir.z
dooM and alleging in substanco an

follows to-wi- t:

The stateof Tcxna. In the Din

triot court of ILukell county
H iskell ounty M irch term A. I)
1883. To the Dhtriot court of Hjs
keli county.

And now otmijs tho atato of
Texan plaintiff by Oicar M.irtin
county attorney and complaining
of Mm R. H. Hanna andher hue
band It' II. Minna defendants,rep
rojent tn;tt defendant) res! iu the
county of Travis stateof Texas.

That Hubert DnKdiz whose ro3t

douce at the time of hid death M iu
plaintiff unknown, died sometime
between thayeir A. 1). 1350 and
1870 the oxct daleof said demise
being to plaintiff unknowneeizi 1 in
feu Bimule of the tollo.ving ctUcrib
ed real estate to-wi- t. Bdlng G 10

acresjur7ey N ). 67 in tin n una of
Hubert DeFa:,abstract No.. MO

situated in FI i3ii county
on tlie water. of Paint crock wo a
from Fort Belknap and originally
In C.mk Land District.

Heginning at the N. K. cirnor of
survey N'. 08 a otako from which
n meaquite bra, S 75 K. 43 vrs a
nuaquite brs N. 03 E. 23 yrs,
Tnencesouth lit 19'J'Jv.h a stakeS.
E. cor. of N G6 for the S. V. cor.
of thiMUrva. Taenose3t 1D0D

vrsaatake. Thencj north 190'J vrs
a stake from which a mc-mtit- brs
N. 71 V. 112 vrti a msijuiio bra X.
85 W. 10 vrs.

Tiionoa west 1900 vra to the he
ginning. That tho snid Hubert
DiFaa wis the pew n hut law
fully uizid of tha liiid estate and
tint tin rt ii 1 II iburt DeF.uz died
with ut .my duvUa of add estate,
and without h ivinj linin of him
the said Unhurt . DeF.mz
deo-msa-d that then? nre no
jwrf im in not ml p mshi of said
AHtt'.e an I tint tin mi I Mr.i 11. II
and her husbandtvie It. II. Uania
hive set up n u'aim in Hevtmty tiun-- f

of.fai I estateand are tli.t only per
niH knrvn to ohim Un sitn or

any part tlnroot or the whde cs
tale aforesaid.

Tno promise dona'ulrod the
iid 3Ue hn esoheated to the

Hild fltito of IVx is wheref ire plttin
tiff prays that defend in t.i and all
personainterestedin srdl estate Ih
citsJ to answer this petition and
that it bavo ju lommt f.ir Baitl
laud costsof dul". und an award of,
a writ of posftessfonautl euoh other
relief as a plaintiff may show itself
entitled,

. For whiob plaintiff-wil- l over prey
Oscar Martin.

County attorn' ll(iskdl county
Texas.

Herein fail, not but. have
von then and them beforo n.iid
court this wt'ti with your roturii
thereon, showing how yuti havn
xeuutcd t!i panie.

Witness0. ! fjmol'trk of the
Dwtriet uutirtnt Hiskidl uittnty.

Given tin Ur mv hand end seal
of 8 lid court in IIhMI thl tin
lib tiny of U.mj. A. D. 1833 O. 1).

Ling. Cltiik of DWtrioi court o'f

Haskell cminty Txns.
(kn'dorseo on hack.)

No. 117.

Tho atatoof Tnxaa.

Mrs. R II. ITanna et als.
Issut--d on tho 31ft dny of Dec!

A. 1). 1SSS
O. D. Long.

Clerk District court ILi-jkel- l coun
tv Tcxa?.

Secretary Doyuton Jitra-Sniithp- in

Enough to Snit Lovers of Jiff
Uarls.

Ft. Woith Gnzi'Uo.
Austin, Tex.. 22 On tho firfit

day of tho eohtdnn when C. 3'.
Doynton wan placed in tiominnlion
for FOfrtnry of the konate yenatoi
Pope bitti'ily oppoHt d him on the
ground of his papei's Hiving c

an editorial Hiciiking
of Jffr-r.-o-n Davi.-s- . The

Hcnator I'ithei fnMed to fix the rr!
ponsibility lor tho Htticli- - npon Mr.
BoyaUon,or els 1 a mnjoritv of the
"natiira wore of opinion that Mr

Divis wf.s the propisr subject of
criticum, for Mr. Boynton was
elceteil by n handsome tnajaority.
A copy oI.Mr. B lyntnn't paper.the
Ilimilton llernld, bearing, date
May 5. 1SSG, Ml into my handsthe
other day and it contained an ed-

itorial which Mr. It ivuton wrote,
mid which ha now endorses. I
phoufi what he thought mid think- -
of Jenvrsnti D ivis, and u. sandy
ultta-South"- .rn enougli to sitid'e
th most ardeiit lover of the LuHt
Ciuse. It. is us f illows:

'ONAStll.Na THRItt TEKj-l- t.

J if i)avi.s' oration ddiveced t t

M mtgomery xla., On the oeimtnii i

t!ie laving of the corner Ktnii" of a

a monument to the C jiifederate
dead, hnsarouaed theBliiieherin"
patriotism ol Hit Now York It tu b

licius. and they havt brought out
the "bloody blurt" aainand
it to the breizi. A meeting of
Ittpublinaus of Albany met mon
ufler the delivery of Mr, D.ivib'
speecuanu pasjeit rcsotutmns ex--ti

crating the 'arohtraitnr'' lor hip
Ireasonabluutterancesanil his pen.
pie for the litjni;c, tlioy paid him.
It is usulerti for N irtlmrn i

cans to nltempt to render Jeff Da
vis odious to the Smth. Alter
twenty years of nusoasing efl rt
they tire compelled to say, as 15a-lac- k

saiit to Him prophet Halaam, "I
called tneo to cm hi; this people,hut
thou hast bletft tlie.ui altoguthr."
Twmity'five yeais of malignant
persecutionhavedumoiiHtraletf that
the old man waa on exponentof the
Hcniimont ol his people and they
would debervo the condemnationof
all the good, were limy to bn'sidy
deserthim and temperally permit
the man who had sucrifljfd uvory
,i.iiiiig ior ineir caune to no over--

whtlmiied with ob.uqny in his tie
elin'n.g yearc.

Tnoeo who protcBt that tho ro
Milts ol thrt war brnndedthe causo
of the Confi deracyim a couhpitHcv
agiiiist human liberty and free
government,forget thatthn nrhitra
iiieut of tha sworl never holtled the
lritipio or uomi.iis'raual the tine
merit ol nn notion hy an individual
uommtiiiiiy or ualiun. Thomas
C ill lo hind:

"My friend, if thou htils't all the
urtiilery ol Woolwich littndlin at
my unic, iu support ol an in t

tlillig, and thu riht lhiig he li.nn- -

plod out of biglit, luulfil fathoiiif
di:ep, yet it shall cmuo up from the
crave at luutund tiiumidi i.vtr in- -

j uuice, una yet jou cull this tern.
porarv dominion of thu Iu!ho ovei
the truw, eueuiWid Whut kind ol
fleccefsio that?'

Jtir-iS'.'i- i D.iyis rppreont(ni
Stilhcrn ciyilizition and Bouthorn

W. F. HUPS, ?ropriot:r,

FIEST-GLAS-R IN JilVEltY RESPECT.
Only Hotel in Haskell.

Tills Hotel is kept in Firt-Clas- s SlylPOTytliing in Apple-pi- e

vDayBoAkd: il-.t.O-
O jvr month.

IGJRatbs$18100 per MohthiiSjgi--A

PATRONAGE

a una w

(ucckssoi:to V.'ji

7.J; rl. ri .iuJ4Jj
'Wholesale and

."?hin;les,Snfh('s.Door8,BliiiilaMouMpcK I.tme, Plaster mid Hair Cement

tPuivlnnKlner for tiHlt in larito uiioroui paLronnaiivauri
cannot

&
ISYABMSIICD IN 1SG0.

c " T' Z.: ... ,

J:v ri vj e so n- - ; &

And oihor TAND MID PI VN'O 5

of llualc unit ?rlc-L'-i or l'lano i nml
Mouiwn, Auioiuu. Austin.

DEALEK

t
WINDOWS. BLIND.3, MOUL

iir.sn T.nn:
j c?i""Asrent for BtijmieH, Hneks. Sinr

on ipjiiioail-n- i iiHClcap unylmit

h. B. AQNEW,

iu
AGENTS

!.

iik

K23uS itiHfiietion guar mte-i- l, all work will ho nuatnnd
man like manner. Apply to ad Ire.

II AS IC Kr-,1- , '.

ideal, of free iroyernmeiit. He
ado a jra'iul politictl mistake.

Irnr tills he has miQWed. Now,
hi.s declining duja ho nnkri hia
last letir over tho beloved land
Unit wan the KCone of his leinpors
trlory and lin.'lly of U crowning
a.id overwhelmuiuK ilinnp.er. He
Ijiuspn (or the iaul time the huml of
ihi8o wim ehared with him the
peril of the peril of the. hattleli-l- d,

and 1 1 tit m uvi-- r the lnhl caiiiuculty
aim i I'lavo soiiIh that pentdied
with it, The H.vnipathelie children
irue tin (dieililied felituents and
tr.idili itiH of the people, Ktrew ibw
eid lor miles ahmn hi .nthttiiy,
and hii tir-- d heart tuelin this
labt cruxihl" of filial nifectinii. lint
whuidiHo irdant not. a am theseborne
to tiy the north wind, that break
in upi n the general haiirony and
check the ponlant-im- out(tihiii;b
of mutual love ami nfl cltoi.cle

They aro the haihh lours of
tin Alhaiy Uepuldivni.B tcreaininn j

uk. the ,i.-i- . ileuim.K f iim Horiu.)
irlh"im, lieiiROli." I'Uev would

rob a tnilciii g old man of the him

hiiI.ich of hit drcliiiing dn,v. The.y

would Bimich fn-- Iuh t.idbrow
tho uimiilu chaolM.ol I nvii mill n f.' ' -

ntivn itiwiiilii Slimi..l Ul.ni.n.l II

.V .llttillK. .IlilUII I

That ought to csttlo it.

T A m T

SOLICITED.

a n u xj o ra

Camkison& Co.)

Kotail Dealer in

r-'- emitour competitor

PIANO Bouss Tesas.
f.VTK 1'OK TItK

rnss popular

he t mieii'eit u T jf c CM).
Ol Main il Kroo. Ilranch Hmijcb r.t

THOS, GOGGAN BRO.

Largest

sin w co ami! '.ni.,

Iritis tepte Wmm

Coatractorsifeuilders,
ilnne in ivark

or tin at

AS.

n.

in

hi
lie

In

in

tin

'v-i.-

:rn

VliliM .JLmW

X

UNO AND PA J NTH
rn CEMEXT.

U'inl Mill J. l''.llinnej Finds!n--
v. A HI I KNK, TKX.

J. Y. OXSW

Oraiu lias a Llltlc l ight.

fin'fiion, Jan. 25. Then
WMH 00 talk Inyi, iU(;ht and
'Ii'ih mlirnioii of a duel imminent
h tWtfO U'pK'ft'Ut itivea Oraiu of
TeXIH iind Harry of MiKt-iwippi- .

Srowmi; out of trouble hut wren
tin m all the Oonnrexrtioiinl hotel yet- -

trrday. It ia nm likidy that liter- -
will lie la duel. Tune was a il Hi

tweon II. e two repiVKciilu
ivb yeliterday,durintt which Mi,

Cmiu vtlH elruelt in llie face, hot
the eiieliii.atancenwern Ktich i'lHt

VMr. Cri in refrinee from icuont-l.iu-

i meiit in at lite time, and he
Mije he lias tin iuimilioii of Inking
I'm I In r Imllce of it. Tim two weie
at lltnoh OK-th- er. rfnutethiiii! Mr.
Cr in paid was iitiHiinleratond
Mr. Il ri i . vho Iohi hit head nm
hi ruck Mr. (train on cheek, tit
Oiaio luerl-l- y hi Id liin hiiqi v imiiii
paidon, teWiiif; him to iimi3t 'pim
the ht llicirenl attitude,ae he II. I

not , t tli htnlu-- IiImi Inn k. Mr
lOraiii wm In, rlVeilv k...i.ll.l n.

i i ' "i "r
wero otlieii on ndi, re n&ent, tint
tho (drciliiihtnnt'-i-- waultt hoi
permit hiiri to hold Mr. Birr
to account in-- h(H net, iimi inepeak

It r ..... ..1 ... I . .

"'."TV ".iniii'K rill' I I "I I
1

might cast infliction upun Mr.
uorry:

tMLm...iu.v.mj' jtWiwwitcc

F.P.Morgs
. LAND LAWYER,
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LiMiilf 11 U 1111 L I I 'X JJXXj i

fSlTAbstivictin liaiicl Litigation,, In vos-tiatin- g

and Peiiocting' Lafid Titles in
Hiiskoll andAdjoining CountiesPerson--
nuy andFrumptl y Attendedto .

The foKowingfa ONLY a PARTIAL LIST of th
Lands I am offering for sale in this County thi
Titles to which areV.g.ircUd as absolutelyperfect:--

No. 1 137 tcrec, about 10 miles iiori.hent. of town, moetly prnirje, but
tiuii.er, tlrv. dark red lontii, price $1.00 taiMh, $2 00 lo out,

I e.ah, hahii'i'-- 1 and 2 vnire, 10 percent interest.
N. 2 G ill aeri'H mtlert wit ol town, near Duuhlu M iiinlai'i Fork of

tin Hp r.iej itvei, lint lai.d, price 92.50 per acre,i cabli, bulalica
1 ami 2 eaiy.

No. a HOO aci. h 9 mi!en Himthwcai. of town, hiph open ridgo laml, rich,
level and nice, limher, no nurlaeewater but very produc-tiv-e

idacu iiimly lanil. ,52.50 cadi, $2.15 to cut and on partial ,
payments

No. 4 lfji) iiereB 5 miles nmth of town on Benjamin and ILukell road,
dune black hiinl. I. vi I and rich, near Lake creek, howc limber,
Cmi'l rrt'- -, in n e So 50 (r acre.

No. 5. 21UJ iniiea 1G iniii-- s of town, floe red loam, uiPfqnite
- iei, .uid itari and uoiel lutxl 8- - 0 ) per acre cash.

N'si, G. oOl aei'S id !if line hi.nl as in the louutv on Lake oreek 17 north
ot hmvp,good mq.'iite tinihri , price $11,00, i cash,balance 1 er.

No. 7. 1,000 iicn-- s d niilrs oliowu, line iiirk rod loam, men--

ijnite tiinl"-- r and unn.i Wu er oq pr acrt,'.
No. S. 320 actis 12 mil 8 until h went of town, on watersof Paint creek,.

i! I land nml gmtd grae, $1 50. i cash. (.Vining.)
Nj. 0 12-'- U .icri'B 1 1 miles Mintliwc-- .if itiwn on I'lintreek, fine red

loain, or pasturei.uidpaja well. $2 00 inlfiicre, i casli
hid'inee 1 ai.il 2 e(ii .

Nn. JO. lilt) eeie-- 7 itiileti northwestof town, tm flhe black fntid, with pood
mi senile tinner in tho county on headoi JLnke creek. $300
tier tetniH eiuy.

N... 11. 27U5 ae.ieH 10 miles mithwcit of in 921 acre bl.mk,
ni 'M.lv prniite, on Willow J'.iiiit, $2 CO per acre,will Bell portion
or nil tu a hotly.

No. 12 1520 uer s nhui 15 mUei sonthwest-- of town, a splendid litlUpies
.I die lor a f ir m, on! v S2 00 cihIi.

No. Kl ti 1(1 arr-- s 10 mi nnr li l tin on Lake creek This inla mag-iiilic.M- ii

b 'il,v,'t larinii ) or pasture, laud, has watpr, timbev,
liriic-- mid I laiiil all combined, tnaUinj; it one of the. Bunt
d k ri'iihl.) trait" in the county.

No. M 5't 'i jiHM-- on Md'er er-e- v rv Doe leVtl land, will lDhk a
friii. 82 50 per tieie each.

No. 15. U20 in iv.-- on l'.tlui ne l: 1' mile; smith of town, b1 good levsl
lin-.- l ijh c o i mcmpiif titnbr r, 2 50. i cash.

No 10 (M0 iirii f 12 initio um oi t iv ii, JLi n i tuna throiht il, about f
eoi.il iiii,.l. t.al tli:.- - Hiiitat.lw tor pastille, TOt d tituher mill griS4
and piMteeiion I'm ti ill, u mnoilicoiit placo lor Block ranhli. "

No 17 32l iici.'S 10 miles n r n nfi.iu n, v i.v fine level lund with good
liii-sa- nil limiier nl S3 00 ier uciv cnhIi.

No. 18 320 teres7 mile unit i si . f town m IinlTalo creek, plenty of
suie.k w , ui'm-.-- , lin.i . r umI sjilomlid land all cimhit.ed,
mut: s i Ui line ..f the moni . aircable, tracta iu the county, only
i'i 0Q per aere,mi rim. Ud m."

N i. IU 040 .toe. - 1G miles nuiiln-iih- i nf iiitvn, fine level prairio farming
Ian i. i'2 5(1 ier nct'e, I cash,baileeon enay terniH.

No 20 I'lTil a r s 7 imi.'s ni.si of on It-ji- l creek, about good
fni mini; land, lialanee d puHture, creuk ruu through survey,
timber, iMt.'f nod mitsr. c.omb'ned, milked this suitable for atnock
I .i in, pi ire 82.00 ah, 82 25. I cali.

No, 21. 320 ivy mi ltnuos livei IU uiik-- west of town, good lutid, prioa
3 ( 0 per iieie, i ennli.

Ho 22 3-- ju'.ivH about 9 iiiilc mt of town on Red creek,splendid red
lanil, ptiee85 ) misti.

No. 28. 0'10 arm.: mile, wrst ..f tmvt,, (ronting tfir Rrazos rivt-r- . good
tanningand pn turu lun-l- , 82 50, J caah or $2.25, i cash balaace
on i.Br leruiH.

No. 21. flUOhcren 12 milM north of town, tjood hind, tiober,.. trutpr nud
UT'-ss- , a splendi ( piiii i lot a,ittk tarm, $2 50, Onsh.

Nn. 25 4'2l aereB on Hr.iz I.-- ri'-e- r 18 tniiert m.rihwes' of town, aa fin
Inn l iih in Uo-- cmin.v, on'.N S3 00 per aere.

No. 20. MH) acres10 n.ileH i oitheast.il town, level, red loani laud, snnia
tituher bin ili.v, only .liO per acre, cash,

No. 27. 4:10 nun's10 iniiea noiih id town nn Lake creekf nn better land
in the county, (To ni :iaps mid limlicr, $3.00, i oauli down,

No. 28 010 aciep mi siuim imrvcy lit No. 27, satue quality of laud, limber
II ml jjraKH. 83 00 per acre,uiWi easy.

No. 20 320 acres 0 miles mirth of town on Henjnuitn road, flii level
lioiok sandy laiel, jj .o 1 timher ami priiKH. on L'ike creekSmly$3,

No. SO. 3 m otioiis ((140 aerescaul,) on Hinzus river. Tills is aa goud'
lao.i a, in ihe eai, lavs well, $2 00 pr acreby Uih kbOliuii, will
Hell either Heethm ur the wlmhi in body.

No. 31. CIO acre II mill . iiorllienst town, very good rd lom pntria
land, only 82 00 p'.r acre icdi or $2 25, wih. k

No. 32. 040 acres 8 mile eusi f town on llasKdl and Tliroukrnnrton
riMil, splendid Ian I at $2.00 per acre, cash.

No 33 3400 iter s".0 imleB north of town in the edgeof Knox county
mi Urn, a tiver, nc lieti. r land in the mule;, lays well, fS.OO per
Here, wi'l sell in a Imdv or mil to mh tin purchaser.

No, 34 3 ;0 nor. h 7 itrilcs south of town on Mule creek, f 2.50 cash r
$2 75, i cisli.

No, 35 500 mires on Miliar creek, all fer.oed wlih irood house,two rooms, s
r en line laud, miiub, tva r and limber. Price and terms ' upon"nppliitatioii. V

No. 30. 320 in r s 0 mihV mmtlionsi of town, good lanfl, water, Kravs vM
n lite on urine timber. Ilmsc creek .Hsi'B throuahii.nnlv A2a
I,.,,- nt-..- A uiilfti 'liil r..k nl,

na-Tl-'e almvc llie nnlv 11 ooilim, nl
r 10 tin. In, ni'-- . s. (it,ers. nml n.nv t. the

i-- or' 1 aiKo nnr in t me some i in
1,1 I 111 11 I II. I lllU'll fllltl. Illnllt . It.., flu

ellea . lor nnsli. anil nn eiiHe termn in
iiilurt.iutlitri .ii,,iii,i'. iitir li.inlu I., .In.!.,

U

15

14

of

s

llo, tuili.mli.l h.mlr. 1 m. m
fmo in pttrchnse.k

f.ciu ti'ocke ou the i'eter Allen fur- - -
...11...... law . f u A . .1 mlJ ' . '

Iin. miim,! uuit ru.k..
li ........ ....It . u 1 .1 :

Oihc-- in cmpt house win. cniuuy Mirveyor andrreasarar, '

t

F. P.
HASKELL,

SViORGAIi
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